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ABSTRACT

The t,uisting of the gravid uterus dUring pregnancy Is more common in the Egyptian

b4fJaloe:> than any other domestic species. Available field and hospital cases (n=36)

were included in this study. The treatment procedure and the clinicopathologicaljlnd

ings (before detorsion. after detorsion, immediately qft:er birth and 24 hours qfter birth)

oj the blJJfaloes suffering from uterine torsion were investigated. The total number oj

suecessJully rolled blUfaioes was significantly higher (P<0.05) than those Jailed to be

rolled. and the severe torsion needed >2 rolls to be corrected. Caesarean section (C.S)

was succes"fully completed in tire rnqjority oj cases, Tire rate oj maternal and joetal

mortality increased with the severity oj torsion. Most cases qr torsion were accompa

nied witil dilated cervL-: than insufficient or closed cervix. The rate oj bloody discharge

(P<0.05) and ruptured Joetal sacs increased with the severity oj torsion reac/ling the

highest ll'ith >270° torsion, Heparinized blood samples were collected to perform a

complete blood picture, and plasma samples were used for analysis of some biochemi

calparal1leters and hormones, The results ojhaemogram in the qffected br-!ffaloes with

uterine torsion srwwed nonnocytic normochromic anaemia and leucocytosiS accornpa

nled by neutrophilia and monocytosis, Biochemical analysis revealed signiflcant

(P<O,Ol) chactges in the plasma levels oj AST. WH. glucose. total protein. albumin.

blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and creatinine in the affected b4fJaloes than the control. Hor

monal analysis showed significant (P<O.OOl) tncrease in progesterone and cortisol lev

els in association with a Significant (P<O,OOl) decrease in the level oj estradiol-17{3 in

the affected buffaloes with uterine torsion. The present study suggested that. there

was a significant change regarding the haemogram. biochemical constituents and hor

monal profiles, specially before and after detorsion and immediately after birth tn

Egyptian bl{jJaLoes q(rected with uterine torsion,
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